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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

0, you, "ought to busa !"

Mrs. George W. Hays returned
from Everett on Monday after an

absence of about a month.

The largest line of Auto Sup-

plies, Tires and Tubes, at J. K.
Johnston's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cleven-ge- r

went to housekeeping on the
Clevenger farm at Hiram, last
Friday.

Look over the large assortment
of Trunks and Suit Cases at J.
K. Johnston's.

Mr. R. Holmes Thompson,
clerk in Tyrone postoffice, is vis

iting his sister, Mrs. George W.

Reisner.
Have you kicked at any old

hats, or grabbed for any elusive
wallets seen lying on the side-

walk to-da-

Shraffta Specialty Chocolates
40c. lb. fine goods worth 75c.

One pound Chocolate Almonds
30c. at the Irwin store.

Miss Lena Brinkley, who had
been employed in Harrisburg, re
turned to her home in this place
Monday evening.

John Nesbit will have charge
of the Burnt Cabins Horse, dur-

ing the season just as last year.
Further announcements later.

Easter Eggs, 10c lb: Caramels,
10c lb: Mixed candy 10c lb. Over
one hundred kinds of penny
goods. Get them at the Irwin
Store.

The resignation of Edward M.

Bigelow, as State Highway Com

missioner was handed to Gover-

nor Brumbaugh on Tuesday and
accepted at once.

Mr. Blaine Ramsey and Miss
Daisy Shore of Maddensville pass
ed through McConnellsburg ear-

ly yesterday morning in an auto-

mobile on a pleasure trip to

C. J. Brewer's limestone pul
verizer arrived a few days ago,

and he set it up for trial down at
his residence. The machine ha3

a capacity of two and a half tons
an hour.

Mr. Wm. M. Buterbaugh who
a year ago moved to Delaware, is
spending a few days among his
Fulton county relatives and
friends. Billy is looking well
and likes the country down there.

Buy your groceries at the Ir-

win Store. Only pure goods of
fered. We call special attention
to our California golden peaches,
three pounds for 25c, and two
pounds good roasted coffee 25c.

James Linn, of Maddensville,
moved to town a few days ago,
and has taken temporarty living
quarters in the Morton Building.
Mr. Linn will erect and run the
new garage at the west end of
Lincoln Way.

Among those who were home
last week, or will be home this
week for Easter vacation, are:
The Misses Carrie and Fannie
Greathead, Miss Mary Baumgard- -

ner, Miss Jean Johnson, Rudolph
Spangler, Orlen Mock, and J.
Rex Irwin.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner S. A.

Nesbit has received a personal
letter from Governor Brumbaugh
earnestly requesting him to be
present at a conference on the
Williams County Local Option
Bill in Harrisburg on the morn-
ing and evening on April 6th.

J. B. Booth, of Maddensville,
spent Tuesday night in town.
Mr. Booth brought a load of
household goods for James Linn,
who will have charge of the con

struction of the McClain garage
on west Lincoln Way. We wel-

come Mr. Linn and his family to
our town.

Frank B. Sipes tore down his
old house on north First street,
and is rapidly preparing the
foundation for a new dwelling.
He will live in part of the house
occupied by George Grissinger,
on the eame street, while the
new house is in the course of
erection.

MiBs Helen L Ott spent pert
i last week with MrB. Andrew

Heinbaugh at Mercersbure. and
attended the Bedford-Kitzmil- ler

Wedding in Shiopensburg Wed
nesday evening, and visited her
brother Daniel W. Ott at Eden- -

"lle. Helen reports having had

i

poi time.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Rpyer ex-

pect to say goodbye to McCon-

nellsburg to-da- y and go to Hag-erstow- n

for a short stay with
Mrs. Royer's brother-in-la- Mr.
Earl Whipple. They will then
continue their journey to Mifflin-vill- e

to which charge Rev. Royer
was appointed at the last Confer-
ence.

P. P. Mann, who for several
years conducted a harness and
saddlery shop in the little build-

ing just east of the Fulton House
has removed to the Comerer
building on south Second street;
and the rooms he vacated, have
been overhauled and are now
being occupied by Paul Shimer
as tonsorial parlors.

' Catherine Gobin, aged 8, and
her brother Charlie, aged 10,

have just completed three years
of going to the public school dur-

ing which time they have not
missed a day. These little peo-

ple live in the country and have
some distance to go to school,
and the roads are not always
well broken, and the weather not
always good.

After an absence of two years
Mr. Newton Knable removed his
family back to his farm in the
Meadowgrounds. Newt owns
the middle farm. The buildings
on the lower farm are all rotted
down, and iu one has lived there
for several yoars. John Pine
lives where John Truax used to
live, in the upper end, and Philip
Everts, where Fred Truax lived,
near the old dam.

The first official trip of the
Chambersburg and McConnells-
burg auto bus was made on Wed-

nesday morning of this week.
Among the passengers were, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Simpson, Cham-
bersburg, on their way to visit
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Simpson, near Dick
eys Mountain, and Mrs. S. W.
Osier and daughter Ruth to join
husband and father who is clerk
at the Fulton House.

Billy, the interesting little son
of cashier and Mrs. Merril W.
Nace, was brought home from
the Chambersburg hospital lat-

ter part of last week. Billy un-

derwent an operation for the re-

moval of an accumulation of pus
from the abdomen, caused by a
sixteen-week'- s siege of typhoid
fever. Billy is nearly well, and
if weather warms up, so that he
can get out, he will again mingle
with his playmates sound as a
dollar.

District S. S. Convention.

A Sunday School party of four
will leave Hancock on Monday,
April 15, to tour by automobile,
the western and northern dis-

tricts of Fulton County. An af-

ternoon conference and an even-

ing convention will be held in
each district during the week,
closing with a Sunday evening
session in McConnellsburg, Pub
lic School Auditorium, April 18th.

No admission charge, but a
generous free-wi- ll offering and
contributions will be used to meet
the expenses. All welcome.

Monday Evening April 12, War
fordsburg, Presbyterian church
for Bethel District; Tuesday eve
ning Buck Valley M. E. church
for Union district; Wednesday
evening Emmaville M. E, church
for Brush Creek district; Thurs-
day evening, Wells Tannery
Presbyterian, for Wells district;
Friday evening, Hustontown, M.
E. church for Taylor district;
Sunday evening, April 18, Mc-

Connellsburg High Schooi Audi-

torium.

Business Changes.

Among the business changes'
may be noted that of John Sei-de- rs

at Cito, who recently sold
his store to Cam Mellott, a son of
G. Wesley Mellott, who now has
charge of the business, and Mr.

Seiders has retired to his farm
near Cito. Hon. D. Hunter Pat-

terson, of Webster Mills, has also
retired from the mercantile busi-

ness and sold his store to Mr. D.

E. Crouse. Tom as he is famili-
arly known has been in the store
a long time as a clerk, knows
every inch of the yard stick and
i3 popular with the patrons. Har-

ry Duffy, the well known miller
at Webster, Mills, has decided, as
they say about the doctors, to
take life easy, and he has sold

his mill to his sons H. A. and C.

R. The boys have grown up with
mill-du- st in their hair, and are
entirely familiar with the ins and
outs of the business. Here's suc-

cess to the whole bunch.
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MARCH HONOR ROLL.

Names of New Subscribers, and of Others Who
Have Paid Subscription, During

the Month of March.
Another month of the year 1915 has been reeled off, and we

give you the names of those who have just enrolled themselves as
member of the big "NEWS FAMILY," or have renewed their sub-

scription. The subscription list of the Fulton County News is
growing steadily, and its friends will be pleased to know that its
subscription list is more than twice as large as the average circu-

lation of the country weekly newspapers in Pennsylvania. For
this condition much of the credit is due to the loyal support of its
hundreds of friends, who call the attention of THEIR friends to
the NEWS, and are instrumental in increasing its circulation.

Look over the list of the March payers. See that vou are
properly credited, if you have paid during the month. See the
names of others who have paid. You know many of them. Per-
haps you did not know that they are reading and paying for the
same newspaper you are taking. Here's the list :

T. H. Akers ' 3 20 16

S. W. Anderson 1 1 16
S. M. Andrews 3 13 15

Leonard Bivens 3 2 16

Miss Ada L. Brown 3 1 16

Harry Bolinger 1 5 16

Mrs. Bertha Bare 11 1 15

Miss M. A. Bohn 9 1 15

Edward Bergstresser 3 14 16
A. D. Bergstresser 1 2 16

Mrs. A. Bergstresser 10 19 16

Rebecca Bishop 12 1 15

C A. Bard 2 24 16

H. C. Brant . 12 21 15

Grant Brakeall 1 13 16

M. M. Brakeall 4 1 15

C. J. Barton 1 15 16

Wm. Buterbaugh 5 1 16

D. A. Black 1 1 16

Isaac Baker 12015
Rev. C. W. Bryner 1 1 16

N. J. Bard 12 7 15

Daniel Bermond 3 20 16

P. Fred Black 3 21 15

A. T. Bernhard 9 20 16

W. E. Beatty 1 7 16

John B. Booth 9 9 16

Lizzie Chesnut 2 15 15

John W. Carmack 3 4 16

J. H. Covalt
Mrs. E. B. Crosby 3 10 16

W. H. Cutchall 12 1 15

John A. Crouse 5 16 15

Crist Brothers 5 1 16

Eugene Dougherty 10 1 15

V. M. Dixon 10 19 15

E. H. Deshong 3 9 16

O. H. Daniels 12 14 15

Andrew Daniels 3 14 16

Mrs. Addie Everts 4 1 16

J. C. Funk 12 1 15

Miss Mary Fisher 9 11 15

John H. Fisher 11 2 14

Mrs. C. H. Farnsworth 4 1 16

J. L. Garland 1 1 18

Claude C. Garland 12 1 15

Geo. W. Gilbert 10 12 15

A. C. Golden 3 10 16

Daniel Gladfelter 3 1 16

Howard Garland 5 4 16

D. E. Golden 3 16 15

C. E. Gobin ' 4 13 16

William Hess 3 10 16

Mrs. A. A. Haiston 21116
Blaine J. Hixson 3 18 16

Benj. Hollinshead 3 15 16

Emory Hessler 6 15 15

M. J. Hixson 5 22 15

E. A. Hoopengardner 3 9 16

Geo. D. Heefner 3 26 16

Ernest A. Hixson 6 5 15

Jere Heefner 121615
Lydia Heefner 2 13 15

E. W. Hendershot 3 13 16

Denton Hendershot 3 26 15

Wm. King 3 10 16

A Laboratory of Thought.

Kansas and Wisconsin are now
running neck and neck when it
comes to freak legislation. The
odds are all in favor of Kansas,
the unique state - of the nuion,
Wisconsin has asserted a claim
which must be recognized. There
is, according to the Postal Guide,
a town near Lacrosse which is
indexed Waukon. In this little
town an ordinance has been pass-

ed and is being enforced which
might interest the rest of the
country. A day is set aside every
year and is designated "Bring-It-Back-Da- y.

" Tho s e who
borrow money, those who
borrow property, those who
borrow anything of a bor-rowab- le

nature, are supposed on
this particular day to bring it
back, and if they do not comply
with the municipal edict the town
marshal goes after the borrowed
articles and brings it back an-
ywaythat is, if he can get it.
In Kansas the "Pay-Up-Wee-

celebration has been a fruitful
success and this week of the 52

almost everybody who is in a
position to make restitution does
hia and her best to do so. Debt
is the secret foe of thrift. The
debt habit is the twin brother of
poverty, The great trouble of
the country is the credit system.
An unknown man with scarcely
and trouble, obtain credit . This
encourages many to go wrong,

Jas. G. Kline 2 2 16v

D. M. Kline 4 1 15

John F. Kendall 9 21 15

David Kerns 5 15 16

Albert King 2 27 15

Mrs. F. W. Lebo 3 10 16

Mrs. Rebecca Lake 4 14 16

J Calvin Linn 1 9 16

H. R. Locke 2 1 16

Geo. W. Locke 2 20 16

Mrs. Geo. Lynch 4 14 16

Geo. Mac Laidig 4 1 16

G. C. Lamberson 3 13 15

Miss Lottie Mcllvaine 4 9 16

Peter Mellott 4 23 15

Wm. Miller 11 14 15

Robt. W. Mellott 1 2 16

Grant Mann' 1 2 16

Anna R. McClellan 10 27 15

James E. Mellott 10 16 15

Jacob Miller '
1 2 16

Gilbert J. Mellott 4 1 15

Mrs. Jennie Mellott 10 7 15

Dr. R. W; McKibbin 5 8 15

J. 31016
J. Newt Morton 10 22 15

W. F. T. Mellott 3 21 16
Howard Mellott 5 29 15

Earl Metzler 4 1 16

Mrs. Silas Mellott 4 1 16
Alvey Mellott 4 1 16

Roy Mason 3 4 16
W. M. Newman . 3 11 15
John Ott 9 21 15

Mrs. D. B. Price 2 6 16

F. P. Plessinger 2 23 14

Mrs Ella Pittman 8 14 15

A. J. Rotz 7 1 15

Mrs. Emma Robinson 1 1 16

Wm. Reed 4 1 16

T. J. Reeder 31316
Chas. Richardson 6 5 16
Mrs. Kime Rohrer 4 1 16

C O. Sipes 3 1 16
C. M. Sipes 10 1 14

Harry E. Sipes 2 20 17

Frank Sipes 2 1 16
Geo. W. Sipes 9 17 15

A. H. Stevens 11 4 15

Wm. Secrist 3 19 16

Rosswell Stains 2 1 16

Levi Skile3 3 8 16'Mrs. R. A. Skiles 3 4 16
Otho Summers 4 1 15
J. C. Taylor 3 1 16
Winter A. Tritle 3 4 16
Irene Truax 10 5 15
John F. Truax 3 14 15
R. G. Truax 7 2 15
Urner Truax 3 23 15
Geo. H. Unger 1 1 16
H. Scott Unger 1 20 16
O. C. Wible 6 1 15
Laura E. Winter 1 1 16
Jos. E. Woodcock 11 4 15
Mrs. J. L Wright 10 13 14
David Winegardner 1 2 15
Christ Wagner 5 3 15
Lewis Yonker 2 15 16

People who have credit and do a
credit business buy more than
they need. To keep clean in the
eyes of the world, operate on a
cash basis. This is not always
possible. Some people have to
depend on credit to exist, but
when they are in this position
they must understand that they
are standing on the brink of dis-

aster. In these two laboratories
of thought laws have been enact-
ed which may seem foolish, but
there is logic in both. In neith-
er case will the laws be held con-

stitutional, but at the same time
they encourage some people to
do the right thing and pay up.
A small debt, many argue, pro-

duces a friend. This is why
credits are so easily obtained, but
it must be remembered that a
large debt creates an enemy.
The pay-up-we- ek idea and bring-it-bac- k

day in Wisconsin are not
so foolish after all. There is so
much method in such leg;slation
that is should not be ridiculed.
The first step in debt is like the
first step in falsehood. It must
be followed up until one is hope-

lessly involved. Pay up, bring it
back, keep yourself clear. The
way then will be free of obsta-
cle's.

Miss Alda Sharpe of Pleasant
Ridge is spending this week in
the home of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Sipes near
Hustontown.

TO PEOPLE

BRAINS
Bring your brains here and turn them loose in our GROCERY department. They
will ferret out more bargains in ten minutes, than we could tell you in' a whole page
advertisement. Your brains will spot the sweetness of our syrups, the rich aroma
of our coffees, the delightfulness of our teas, the splendid quality of our sugars, and
canned goods, and of the many other table necessities and luxuries we carry. And
your brains will note the value and reasonableness in price of every article. ' -

Turn your brains loose in our CLOTHING department. It will be a treat tor
them to see the exceptional offerings we are making in our spring and summer wear
for men and boys, to note the new styles in furnishings, to test the value of cloth in

our goods, and to note the splendid fit and work.Tianship of every piece we sell.
And PRICE I bay, that matter of price will be a delight to your brains tor rrany
a day to come. Bring your brains around.

And SHOES I You won't need brains in vour heels if you buy our shoes, for
those shoes are so well made, easy fitting, foot resting, and brain easing that you
will want nothing else alter once giving them a trial. There are all kind of shoes
in the world, but the shoe that flashes a feeling of ecstasy to the brains must be
MADE RIGHT bv people who KNOW HOW TO MAKE SHOES. We
sell these shoes, and the price is as easv as the shoe.

Housecleaning time is just
from 5 cents up; Window
up. Splendid assortment

here and we have stock of
blinds, curtain nets from 10 cents yard

of Linoleums.

AND THE WOMEN, bless 'em! They know where the good things are, for
of all the people of the earth women are the keenest users of brains in shopping.
Our store is so full of good things for women that they just flock in every day in

' large numbers and buy our dress goods, and furnishings, and the thousand and one
other things we carry that are used every day m dress or in the home. And especi-

ally are the women attracted just now by our spring wearing apparel, which is su-

perior to anything we have ever before shown. Our goods and prices are popular
with the women, and, OF COURSE, the women are popular with us.

Just make habit of coming around to our store for everything you want. We
carry most things but if it should happen to be something out of our line
we'll tell you where to find it And you will be surprised at the many hundreds
of things we carry, all to the good, with not much of price tacked onto them,
either.

6E0. W. REISNER
McConnellsburg,

A Well Filled

STOMACH

MAKES A
HAPPY HOME

It's a short road from our
appetizers to your atom
acn, and it ia a pleasing
route to take.

Every step is paved with
pleasant memories of the
delicious taste of the gro-

ceries and delicacies we
sell, for there is quality
and appetite in every bite
and satisfaction in every
swallow.

Our customers have happy
homes. How Is yours?

SCOTT RUNYAN
next door to Post office

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FLOWERS.

I have accepted an agency
to supply potted plants,
Cut Flowers, Palms, Etc.

I make a specialty of sup-
plying flowers for wed-

dings, funerals, and oth-

er occasions.

All orders left at my store
vill receive my best atten-
tion, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexall Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Tho famoui f'.2u

WITH

a large WALL PAPERS
Curtains, and a

Carpets, Rugs, and

a
ourselves,

and a

l: w. funk
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

all

k CO.,
Pa.

Railway

In Effect September 27, 1914.

Trains leave Hanoook m lollowi :

No, T 1.40. m. (dally) (orCumberland, Pitts-burg- h

and went, also West Virgin!
points.

No. 8- -8 S8 a.m. for Hsigrrat' n, Gettysburg,
lUnoTer, York and Baltimore.

No, 18.80 a. m. (dally cxoept Ex-
press (or and intermediate
point.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally eioept Sunday) Ex
press (or Hagerstown, "t'iittysburg
Hunover, and tntnrmedlaie
points, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, eta.

No, St.Vi p. m. (dally) Express (or
Cumberland, West points and
the West.

No. I S OT p, m. (dally) (or Hagers-tow- n,

Waynesboro, Ctaaniberaburg,
Frederick, Baltimore, New York, Pbile
delphla, Waaningon.

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the eye they look much alike.

The. unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived m this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ a
s

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

W. FUNK.
fT. M. COMERER,

agent for
THi. GEISER, MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-r- er

Bailers, Saw-

mills, Sc.

Engines on hand

the time.

Western Maryland Company.

Sunday)
Cumberland

Baltimore

Western
Virginia

Express

unskilled

business

victrola

families

for Piano,

for

L.

Subscribe tor the
only f1.00 a year,


